2021 MINISTRY
I M PA C T
AT- A - G L A N C E

PLEASE CONSIDER
HELPING US MEET OUR

2022

BUDGET GOAL OF $300,000

$40k Discipleship:
Help! I’m Raising Fatherless Kids Podcast - We believe
this is God’s next step in bringing hope to the widow and
fatherless, leading them to look to God as Father.
Special Events - We desire to be intentional about
encouraging mothers raising fatherless children. We are
also thrilled about our first luncheon to launch Hope
Gatherings for widows in the metro-Atlanta area.

$75k Encouragement:
WidowLife Magazine - We are writing and publishing
magazines for strategic points in a widow’s grief journey,
providing hope, encouragement, inspiration, and practical
tips on the widow life.
Comfort and Care boxes – boxes that will accompany the
WidowLife Magazine. They will include thoughtful gifts
arriving just when the widow needs to be reminded that
she has not been left alone.
Seasonal remembrances - provide emotional support
during the holidays (Valentine’s Day, Mother’s and Father’s
Day, Easter, Fall, and at Christmas), reminding widows
that they have not been forgotten.

108

Fatherless Served

2,143

Emotional Needs Met

2, 31 7
Tota l N eeds Met

604

$35k Evangelism:

59

$150k Growth:

Widows Served

Practical Needs Met

115

Communication and interaction sharing the Gospel and
praying the Lord would bring widows and the fatherless to
put their trust in Him.
God is leading us in a variety of ways to keep up with the
increase in ministry. We are excited that God opened the
door to reach widows internationally in 2021. We pray that
He will continue to expand our borders.

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR
faithfulness

Spiritual Needs Met
P.O. Box 286, Woodstock, GA, 30188
Perspectiveministries.org

MEETING THE NEEDS OF THE
WID OW AN D T HE FAT HERL E S S

“I am overwhelmed by
your love and care for me!
Perspective Ministries is
a gracious giver and I am
learning to be a gracious
receiver. Is there any end
to the depth of the love
you show to widows? My
family and friends know of
how special this ministry
is because of all of the
wonderful ways you have
helped me so far.”

“I started crying when I
opened your gift because I
felt remembered and seen.
I felt like God saved this
message so I could feel his
love tangibly. God reminded
me that I am not alone; He
is with me. I showed my
son the card and the check
and asked him what was
written on the memo line.
I opened up my Bible and
read to him “God is a father
to the fatherless, a defender
of widows.” I shared that
even though I am worried
and scared, God will defend
me. He is providing this gift.
He is protecting our family.
He is your Heavenly Father
that loves you no matter
what. He is always with us.
I shared with him that the
timing was on purpose - God
uses things like that to show
His love for us. My anxious
heart calmed.”

“I received the precious,
absolutely beautiful gift at
the perfect time as I had
been in a very low place.
Perspective Ministries’
timing was perfect and I
know God worked through
your kindness to me. It is so
indescribable and will help
me navigate my heartache
and grief. Thank you.”

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
“You have no idea how
timely the gift was from
Perspective Ministries.
It has been a crazy few
months with two kitchen
ceiling leaks and a car
accident. They were only
able to fix part of the car
and then today it broke
down on my way home
from school and then, I
opened the mail. I mean…
God’s timing and your
Perspective Ministries’
tender heart. Thank you
so very much!”

God has been good in leading us to build a strong foundation of care for the
widow and fatherless. He is always faithful to make provisions for every detail. He
is also creative and full of wonderful ways to show His compassion and care.
Your partnership with Perspective Ministries has allowed us to meet 2,317
practical, emotional, and spiritual needs of the widow and fatherless in 2021.
We met emotional needs by remembering the widow on her birthday and sending
cards, offering hope at tender times and encouraging her to place her trust in God.
We met practical needs by providing meals, home maintenance,
fatherless camp supplies, scholarships, and tutoring.
A highlight this year was watching God connect a widow with dental needs with
a dentist desiring to bless widows with her services. We also experienced an
enthusiastic and generous response to our first practical need alert to replace a roof
for a widow in need. God promises to accomplish what concerns us (Psalm 138:8)!

Care of the widow and her fatherless
c h i l d re n d o e sn’ t h a p p e n w i t h o u t Y O U.
“I received a beautiful
handkerchief and book
this week! When I saw
the handkerchief I started
crying. This touched my
heart so much! I know
that you truly understand
what I’m going through!
No one else does!”

Thank you for your continued support in 2022.
We believe our greatest days are ahead!

Lori Apon | Founder and Executive Director
Perspective Ministries

